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Saints^ Sallies
Hei-e I ponder, gazing into my 

■(ystal ball with my golden ear- 
'■'ags “Gyngleh in a wliistlynge 

als eleera.” 1 see things 
ast , . . Present . . . Future . . . 

mist clears as I stare into 
past Christmas vacation! A 

a debutante party given in 
^a^’miond! Parrish, Page Parrish 
Ppears as the new debutante 

’ae 1 notice several other bean-
I, attending the gay affair—

Evans, Sandy, Camp, Jo 
'|''(len, and Nancy 'Holland. An- 

*61' young lady passes before my 
i''“'^"-Eleanor Hope Newell, mak- 

s' her debut New Year’s Eve at 
I^osalinds’ Club Ball.

AH! A KA PIX
^/'hristinas night comes into 
,6"’ and there is Beekv becoming

J. “'*6<i to a KA from 'Wake Por-
What’s this? None other 

. **’* Helen Kalevas, who is so ex- 
j.|^6u over a “certain date” that 

doesn’t watch where she’s 
L "I**-, I see young people gayly 
, lulling and dancing at a dance 

bv Buttercup McGuirt: 
f *** still more gay laughter and 
irj.'? ^ New Year’s Eve party 

Gue, at which Jae([ 
tl/ , ***• celebrated the coming of 

^ ^** way.
'viti 'Appears with Dai'rell; Jane 
w * Hill; Anne Townsend rvith 

^***"*H Hon with Hay; 
1,1 ,* Aim Hasberry having fine 
^6111 Buck; Amelia Town-
(Jp* *i'aking merry in Augusta, 

Emma Lou IVhite and 
Hrewer in Oxford.

TlL| ’6 mist swirls—a blond- 
’ Hlue-eyed Greek God fo- 

’"'ith Pauline Tuiderwood, 
1 *' Seems to be forgetting Sam.

enlightened that Ann Jolni- 
*'0c broken her frivolous
l)j. *'’** of one and tlien the other 
Uaij^^Hiiig her one and only: Lo- 
N) 1-^ found file love of her life 
‘\j mtle cocker spaniel named 
ai,i|'**o‘ack.” 1 gaze at Baltimore
u„,, see Buddv Pierce in love ‘Bln,

(JAY UKLLKS
Ule

vij.'j*‘'.^'’isiting Edith Allison; Vani„i,l ' piist whirls south to Ade-

111) ,.,'k Eucinda and both tearing 
til,, , Washington. 1 gaze upon 
lid,. ,’*‘*>iiiing face of Nancy Wil- 
^Ii'i *^^***. 'Hter her jihone call from 
b,,J‘'*'*is; Jlai'y Cease having 
llm|';***'l> fnn, even thougli 
H\v,,'’**''ine, ‘Pexas, is too far 

a highl.v exciting New 
Hiih ^ f^**' Hones with Spar-
iiii„J**'k taking the place of Wil- 
liin.^j^'*; Helen Bruudage and 

' H**''ties - parties - (lances- 
bp.) *'s - dances - beaux - beaux- 
“ although cold weather
'*1? p I'ouse party at Blow- 
lii,,. '^**ek foi' Sand,v Spilman; 
'V|,i H' still holding the lead 
*f m Hustv Sewell, in ' spite 
bi'd enlisted men at Fort
*ti(.]jH Ibbie, with plenty of lip- 

**t Christmas; Jerry Ann, 
h’(.,. Hie best Christmas present 

{j****PH‘te with two spare 
lj> ' ’ Hrestou traveling complete- 
V,,,J'Hiindered by unnecessary 
liiiip '^^6; Peggy dating Warren J 
*’**ies Christmas, three

** (fay; Georganna Hundley

having a dance and an Eartlupiake 
(Smith).

AXCJKIiS RKTURX

The light dims, the mist swirls 
and 1 am whizzed on through the 
past to the arrival at school. 1 
gaze upon Sue Joyner, not mind
ing her return trip to Haleigh at 
all witii the village boys keeping 
the roads burning ’tween Wilson 
and Haleigh; Each and Kitty hav
ing a rare (or a rich?) bus ride; 
Ann AVhitenejy arriving "'itly a 
fresh new triangle; Fairfax Smith 
loaded down with a fur coat ami 
a huge picture' of Him; Ann Lucas 
arriving from Georgia and in 
love; Louise Slagel and Lyn flen- 
nings both wearing corsages as 
thev climb off the train from 
Florida; Betty Ann Yowell walk
ing into school with her head in 
the clouds and a huge Fishburne 
ring from a Carolina Kappa Sig; 
Nannie Moore with -1 camellias 
Sunday night and a dozen red 
roses arriving for her Monday 
morning!

The past rolls on in my mystic 
ball. 1 see IMarion Turner giving 
a little fraternity boy out at State 
([uite a thrill. The wec'k-end of 
the 10th rolls by with Nancy going 
on a Pika picnic and ISutch, Tut. 
Huth, Cam]) on a Ei'te iiicnic. 
Peggy is dating another Kappa 
Sig, and on the 10th ot Januar.v 
1 see Book’.s mother visiting -lo 
Howell.

THR I'RRSKXT!

jMy cr.vstal ball takes me to the 
present, to what is now happen
ing, pass by hours, days , . , the 
ball becomes blurred, slowly the 
mist clears and 1 see the pres
ent. . . . llmmmmm, what are these 
young ladies—the latest pin up 
■^i,.l,,__Jane Gower, Huth Clark, 
Becky Smith, and Eleanor Hope 
Newell; Jo Howell seems to be 
working hard. She’s studying her 
“Book” s in free periods and every 
night: What is appearing.’ A
beautiful watch worn by Waddel. 
Bickie wants her to know he 
misses her all the time.

Also two good looking men 
come into sight. Ah-h-h-h-h, oim 
is Mike sitting on Sue Stowers 
dresser and the other A1 on Vee’s 
dresser. I notice Geni' Iliiu's dat
ing a Kappa Sig, who comes for 
her on a motor scooter. Crvstal 
ball, are you playing tricks? 1 
see Molly Williams but she s 
])inued to an old shoe! I glance 
at Barbai'a Miller. . . . She’s very 
perplexed trying to decide bc'- 
tweeu her lovers. 1 notice .Mary 
McNoughton iiondering over 
something. Tell me, what is her 
thought? She’s wondering why 
she didn’t go a little closer to 
LSII during the holidays. Must 
be some attraction there. A West 
Pointer comes into view and Con
nie Newton with him. She must 
be having an exciting aff'air with 
that cadet.

1 see a telephone and Ijeah Higs- 
bee. She’s receiving beaucoui) 
calls from State. Betty McAllister 
and Charlotte Holmes appear still 
infatuated over new flames. My 
ball shows four high school^ rings 
hanging on four fingers of four

girls—Martha Wallace, ileredith 
Plant, Mary DuBose, and Mary 
Giles Stewart. Three pictures 
into the light owned l),v Joan 
Bailey. A gross amount for one 
haulAnd my cr.vstal informs me 
that Ruth Saunders, sitting there, 
is hojiing that Arthur will be com
ing around as often as ever. No 
more orange and black for Grace 
Jones. . '. . the cadets of Green 
Hrier Military Academy have 
taken Woodberi'.v’s jilace. Also, 
Jo Gaither’s alliance is changed 
from Carolina to (Temson,

VISIOX.S ’X VISUIXS

Bee Douglas appears declaring 
there’s no ])lace like P,C.: Ann 
Burnette thinks Memphis and Ha
leigh are too far ajiart; Leila Du- 
Pree is “thick with Dick”; Ann 
Bradley is circulating again after 
a “long-])eriod relationship” down 
Georgia wa.v; S.vlvia Newson is 
evah heard singing “We’ll all go 
down a . . . on the Ih'ta House!” 
Sandy Buck’s mail bag suffers no 
dust—thanks to old lovers, al- 
thongh the lu'w one rates more 
thought; Beverl.v Hra.v has a big 
intei'cst in Chai)cl Hill, while Jo 
Ann Pinner sa.vs lov(‘ life in 
Chapel Hill and Princeton are the 
last words; Betsy ,Iones is Hash
ing a bc'autifnl new diamond on 
the third finger right hand; Hixey 
is firml.N' coindnced that .Norfolk 
is the |)lace; a certain blue Pon
tiac is Pegg.v Williams’ favorite 
mode of trans])ortation with the 
lights on again; Beth Toy can’t 
make uj) her mind; Jean Hoggaril 
is feeling blue after the wonder
ful holidays; Rosalind Senseney 
.just can’t say “no” to two certain 
i)().vs; Hetsy Evans is still unable 
to find love contagious; Hetty 
Ander.son gets excited every time 
the mail comes in: iUar.v Ann 
Montfort is still heart whisi)ei-ing 
that little word “Teetiepie’’; Rose 
Taylor has a third love.

TIIIO Rl'TrRK?'.’!

Crystal ball, is anything excited 
predicted for the future? 'rake 
me on and let me se,' the high
lights. 1 gaze slowl.v as time 
]>asses and then 1 see the Future! 
Nancy Holland a|)pears dating 
Hilly; Catherine Thomas, Hwin- 
son, and J\1 isenlu'imer I see in a 
church—at St rick’s wedding. I 
glance at -PiOO and notice Kirk
patrick and Mary Wagner i)re- 
senting a jiicture from their room 
to the animals. Harhara Schu- 
macker comes iido sight giving 
Pi'iinsylvania hack to Fred War
ing to settle for .\. C. State.

Exam holida.vs—and 1 notice 
Edith Allison in Hlowing Rock, 
and iMolly Williams in Rocky 
Mount, i)cr usual. February draws 
nigh and 1 see Luck at an Emory 
“tea party.” West Point a))i)ears 
and 1 glance at Phyllis Costner 
dating a cach't. Here (‘omes a 
word in capital letters MID
WINTERS ... a gala occasion! 
Jean Allan Price appears dancing 
with Holt, a KA at State; Anne 
Willingham, at Clemson with 
“Griff” from Greenville, S. C.; 
“Little Lulu” Tilghman at Caro
lina; Lucy Hrewer at VPl; Joan 
Stanford at Virginia; Lenoir Wil-

Sophomore Suzie
Eingaged, I'inned, or nearly get

ting married—everybody’s doing it! 
AVlieii 1 steppesd off that train after 
Christmas, 1 .just knew that my 
news would excite you gals no end. 
’I'lien when 1 step])ed into front 
Smedes, those lU'w “tlashlights” 
nearly hlinded me! Nancy Han
nah’s is so heautiful, all 1 can do is 
.just gaze at it with bulging eyes.

Looking around at all of these 
happ.y jieople, T feel like kicking 
myself. 'Fliis year is leap year, and 
I’ve alread.y missc'd m.y best chance. 
Spring vacation won’t he lialf as 
oiiportuue ... if 1 live' to see an- 
otlu'r spring vacation. 1 think I’m 
having troubles, hut those* “pore 
Seniors” heiven’t even hael a chance 
te> te'll e*ach othe*r what the'ir Imlly 
ela.ys were* like. 'riu'se past twe> 
wee'ks tlu'.y’ve' be'cn smitte'ii with 
eiuarte'i'lies, English, anel ])s,ychole)gy 
I’e'search [liipers, Dirine Comedy 
te'sts, plus the* eeve'i'lumging shaelenv 
e)f e'xams. ’Se'e'iiis theit tlie'.y’re all 
geiing inte) hiheriudiem till tlie tlrst 
ela.y e>f Spring. 'Phen the'.y, anel the 
grounel heig, will come emt, I Impe;. 
At h'ast we kueew that the gremnel 
heig will!

I was talking with Naimy Heel- 
lanel th’olhe'r elay, anel she still has 
that gh'ain in heir e'ye* anel for the 
.same* me'd stueh'iit! The pe)st ollie'c 
eetHe'iids have* hael te> eielel auothe'r 
mail e'arrier to the Saint Mary’s 
reiute* siiH'e she* re'tiu'ue'el. “Ge'-niome” 
Dareh'ii is still he*)iming eever tim 
same* man, teie). It eleii'su’t h)e)k as 
theeugh we* luevei a single Crisside* in 
the* se*he>e)l.

’Gne'.ss I’ll have* te> steip this anel 
ge't te) weu'k em m.y e*xanis. Ye*s 
sire*e*, .just this one*e;' Pm gonna’ he 
!i ])re*pare*el Suzie*.

Hams auel France's Drane at 
Davielseni. June* eippe'ars, June* 2(i, 
anel I see* a gleewing hriele* with a 
geeeeel ieeeeking mielshiimuin .just 
le*aving the* church in a hail' eef 
rice*. I neetice* Caiiaela anel Ann 
Duncan visiting arounel there*. 
Anel wlsat is this—? Feuir hanels 
with ne»t endy eliameenel rings, but 
weeleling hanels- He'ft.v Hrown, 
Heebbette Chaieman, Chris Price, 
anel Fle)i*e*ne*e* Ruffin!

Oh, cr.vstal ball, I’m geeing toe> 
feu* inte; the* future . . . take me 
bae*k! Five* we*eleliugs is eneeugh 
feer the* time* being. Since* this is 
leap .ve*ar I’ll have* tee tinel me a 
man anel make* a sixth weeleling. . . 
Fntil the*n, I’ll leave* veeu.

Jiiiie Geiwer anel her elate were 
getting tireel waiting fen* a bus 
Sunela.v inght ; see Jane* .jeekingl.v 
sugge'steel that the*y hitchhike. 
With that, he*r ehite* .ve'lleel te> the 
first passing car, “Geeing te> teiwn't” 
The* car steippe*el, ainl senneeine in 
the* frenit seat e)pe*ne*el the* eleien*, 
auel .lane e*lind)e*el in. Leieiking, a 
little* e*nd)!irrasse*el, at the* enie M’he> 
hael eipeueel the* eleeen*, she* saw it 
was Ele*ane>r Hope* Newell.

THR \VAS1>

'Phe* wasp anel all his numerous 
famil.v

1 leieik ni)e>n as a ma.jor calamity. 
He throws ope*n his nest with 

])roeligality,
Hut 1 distrust his waspitality.

—Ogelen Nash.


